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No. 1977-108

AN ACT

HB 172

Amending the act of May II, 1889 (P.L.188, No.210), entitled “A further
supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a board of wardens for thePort
of Philadelphia, and for the regulation of pilots and pilotage, and for other
purposes.’ approved March twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hundred and
three, and for regulating the rates of pilotage and number of pilots,” further
regulating the rates of pilotage and class of pilots.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 3, act of May 11, 1889 (P.L.188, No.210),
entitled “A further supplement to an act, entitled ‘An act to establish a
board of wardens for the Port of Philadelphia, and for the regulation of
pilots and pilotage, and for other purposes,’ approved March twenty-
ninth, one thousand eight hundred and three, and for regulating the rates of
pilotage and number of pilots,” amended October 17, 1974 (P.L.763,
No.259), are amended to read:

Section 1. For services rendered on and after July 1,1197411976, until
theprovisionsofsections3.1 and3.2 hereofbecomeeffective,the rates of
pilotage for conducting a vessel from the Capes of the Delaware to a place
on the River Delaware no further upriver than the Delair Railroad Bridge
between Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Delair, New Jersey, or from a
place on the River Delaware no further upriver than the Delair Railroad
Bridge between Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Delair, New Jersey, to the
Capes of the Delaware, in either case, shall be the total of the charges
resulting from the two following computations:

(a) Unit.—
(1) A charge, to be known as a unit charge, will be made for each

pilotage, determined by length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth (in feet) of the vessel, divided by one hundred.

(2) For the purposes of this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth” shall be the maximum breadth between the outside
of the shell platings of the vessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distance between the forward and after
extremities of the vessel.

“Measurements” shall he in feet and inches (United States).
Inches shall be converted as follows:

I”.= .1 4” = .3 7” = .6 10” = .8
2”=.2 5”=.4 8”=.7
3”= .3 6”= .5 9”= .8

11” = .9
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(3) The charges per unit shall be as follows:
[(i) Vessels not in excess of three hundred units: sixty cents per unit.
(ii) Vessels in excess of three hundred units, but not in excessof six

hundred units: one hundred eighty dollars plusfifty centsperunitin exces~
of three hundred units.

(iii) Vesselsin excessofsix hundred units: three hundred thirty dollars
plus forty centsper unit in excessof six hundred units.]

(i) Sixty-five centsper unit from July 1, 1976 throughJune30, 1977,
retroactively.’

(ii) Seventycentsper unit from July 1, 1977, retroactively.
There shall be a minimum unit charge of two hundred units~:one hundred
twenty dollars].

(b) Draft.—
(1) A charge, related to length and draft, shall be determined as

follows:
(i) Vessels with a length overall not in excess of five hundred fifty feet:

five dollars fifty centsper half foot of draft.
(ii) Vessels with a length overall in excess of five hundred fifty feet, but

not in excess of eight hundred feet: [five dollars fifty cents]sixdollars per
half foot of draft.

(iii) Vessels with a length overall in excess of eight hundred feet: six
dollars fifty centsper half foot of draft.

(2) All charges related to draft shall be based upon the charge of the
nearest one-half foot of draft; thus there shall be no charge for the first
three inches above any foot draft; above three inches, up to and including
nine inches, the charge shall be forone-halffoot of draft; above nine inches,
the charge shall be for the next higher foot: Provided, however, That any
vessel with a draft of less than [twelve]fifteen feet shall pay pilotage under
this computation as though the draft of thevessel were [twelvelfifteen feet.

Section 3. That every ship or vessel bound to the Delaware breakwater
for orders shall be obliged to receive a pilot, provided she is spoken or a
pilot offers his services, outside of a straight line drawn from Cape
Henlopen Light to Cape May Light, and every ship or vessel bound to the
breakwater for orders shall pay pilotage fees as follows: Asum equal to half
the pilotage to the port of Philadelphia, and she shall be obliged to take a
pilot and pay the same pilotage fees when outward bound, from the
breakwater, and if such ship or vessel, without discharging her pilot,
proceed to the port of Philadelphia orany otherport or placeon the bay or
river Delaware, only one full pilotage fee as fixed by the first sectionof this
act, for the entire service, in addition to the fee for detention: Provided,
however, Ifthe pilot bringing such ship or vessel to the breakwater be there
discharged. and the ship or vessel afterward proceed to Philadelphia orany
other port or place on the bay or river Delaware, she shall make the usual
signal for a pilot and continue to make such signal till reaching Brandywine
Light, and if spoken by, or offered the services of, a duly licensed
Pennsylvania pilot before reaching Brandywine Light, shall be obliged to

“~retoractiveIy”in original.
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employ such pilot and pay him for services rendered on and after July I,
[1974] 1976,until the provisionsof sections3.1 and3.2 hereofbecome
effective, the total of the charges resulting from the two following
computations:

(a) Unit.—
(1) A charge, to be known as a unit charge, will be made for each

pilotage, determined by length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth (in feet) of the vessel, divided by one hundred.

(2) For the purposes of this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extreme breadth” shall be the maximum breadth between the outside
of the shell platings of the vessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distance between the forward and after
extremities of the vessel.

“Measurements” shall be in feet and inches (United States).
Inches shall be converted as follows:

1”= .1 4”= .3 7”= .6 10”= .8
2” = .2 5”= .4 8” = .7 11”= .9
3” .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(3) The charges per unit shall be as follows:
1(i) Vessels not in excess of three hundred units: sixty cents per unit.
(ii) Vesselsin excessof three hundred units, but not in excessof six

hundred units: one hundred eighty dollars plusfifty centsper unit in excess
of three hundred units.

(iii) Vesselsin excessof six hundred units: three hundred thirty dollars
plus forty cents per unit in excessof six hundred units.]

(1) Sixty-five centsper unit from July1, 1976throughJune30,1977,
retroactively.

(ii) Seventycentsper unit from July 1, 1977,retroactively.
There shall be a minimum unit charge of two hundred units~:onehundred
twenty dollars].

(b) Draft.—
(I) A charge, related to length and draft, shall be determined as

follows:
(i) Vessels with a length overall not in excess of five hundred fifty feet:

five dollars fifty centsper half foot of draft.
(ii) Vessels with a length overall in excess of five hundred fiftyfeet, but

not in excess of eight hundred feet: [five dollars fifty cents] six dollars per
half foot of draft.

(iii) Vessels with a length overall in excess of eight hundred feet: six
dollars fifty cents per half foot of draft.

(2) All such charges related to draft shall be based upon the charge of
the nearest one-half foot of draft; thus there shall be no charge for the first
three inches above any foot draft; above three inches, up to and including
nine inches, the charge shall be forone-half foot ofdraft; above nine inches,
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the charge shall be for the next higher foot: And provided, further, That
any vessel with a draft of less than [twelve]fifteen feet shall pay pilotage
under this computation as though the draft of the vessel were [twelve]
fifteen feet, which shall be in addition to the fees paid for bringing her into
the breakwater and for detention, if any; such fees to be collected as other
fees for pilotage are now collected.

Section 2. The act is amended by adding sections to read:
Section3.1. For servicesrenderedon andafter theeffectivedateofthis

act, the rates of piotagefor conducting a vesselfrom the Capesof the
Delawareto aplaceon the river Delawareno further upriver than the
Delair Railroad BridgebetweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair,
NewJerseyorfrom a placeon theriver Delawarenofurther upriver than
the Delair Railroad Bridge betweenPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, and
Delair, New Jersey,to theCapesof theDelaware,in either case,shall be
computedasfollows:

(a) A charge, to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall(in feet)multipliedby theextreme
breadth(in feet)of the vessel,dividedby onehundred.

(b) The chargesper unit shall beasfollows:
(i) One dollar and seventycentsfrom the effectivedateof this act

through December31, 1978.
(ii) One dollar and eighty-twocentsfrom January1, 1979, through

December31, 1979.
(iii) One dollar andninety-five cents thereafter.
(c) There shall be a minimum charge of two hundred units and a

maximum chargeof one thousandunits.
Section3.2. That every ship or vessel bound to the Delaware

breakwaterfor orders shall beobliged to receiveapilot, providedsheis
spokenor apilot offershisservices,outsideof a straightline drawnfrom
CapeHenlopenLight’ to CapeMayLight, andeveryship or vesselbound
to thebreakwaterfor ordersshallpaypiotagefeesasfollows:Asumequal
to half thepiotageto thePortofPhiladelphia, andsheshall beobligedto
takeapiot andpaythesamepilotagefeeswhenoutwardbound,from the
breakwater, and jf such ship or vessel, without discharging her pilot,
proceedtothePortofPhiladelphiaoranyotherport orplace-onthebayor
river Delaware,only onefull piotagefeeasfixedbythefirstsectionofthis
act,for the entireservice,in addition to thefeefor detention:Provided,
however,That~fthepiot bringing suchshipor vesselto thebreakwaterbe
theredischarged,andtheship or vesselafterwardproceedtoPhiladelphia
or anyotherportorplaceon thebayor riverDelaware,sheshallmakethe
usualsignal for a pilot and continue to make such signal till reaching
Brandywine Light, and if spokenby, or offered the servicesof, a duly
licensedPennsylvaniapilot before reachingBrandywineLight, shall be
obligedto employsuchpilotandpayhimfor servicesrenderedowandraftee
the effectivedateof this act, a chargecomputedasfollows:
“Light” omitted in original.
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(a) A charge, to beknown as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage,determinedby length overall(in feet)multipliedby the extreme
breadth(in feet)of the vessel,dividedby onehundred.

(b) Thechargesper unit shall be asfollows:
(i) One dollar and seventycentsfrom the effectivedateof this act

through December31, 1978.
(ii) Onedollar andeighty-twocentsfromJanuary1, 1979, through

December31, 1979.
(iii) Onedollar andninety-fivecentsthereafter.
(c) There shall be a minimum chargeof two hundredunits and a

maximumcharge of one thousandunits.
Section 3. Section 6 of the act, amended July Il, 1969 (P.L.l58,

No.64), is amended to read:
Section 6. That each and every pilot holding a license from the Board

of Commissioners of Navigation, at the time of the passage ofthis act, shall
be entitled to demand and receive a license as a pilot, and demand and
receive renewals from time to time thereafter; but no person shall receive a
license as a first [or second] class pilot till the number of first [and second-
class] classpilots be reduced to less than forty-two, and that the whole
number of first [and second-class] classpilots shall not exceed forty-two.
That the number of second,third and fourth class pilots shall not exceed
ten, and that the number of apprentices indentured shall be wholly within
the discretion of the Board of Commissioners of Navigation.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of December, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


